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Abstract 
 
   As the market reform of public resource allocation is deepening, the government 
regulation innovation has also been put on the agenda. In this paper, inspired by 
related Western theories, we will discuss the attributes of government regulation from 
the perspective of public resources, describe the actuality of government regulation in 
the process of marketization of public utilities in Fujian Province. We will also try to 
confirm the reasonable development direction for regulation transform, as well as 
remodel an effective government regulation system for Fujian Province, so as to 
ensure the market-oriented reform of public resource allocation on a scientifical, 
efficient, fair and safe track.  
   The paper firstly puts forward the research background and the topic focused on,  
explains some core conceptions, and has outlined the theory and practice of regulation 
reform, providing a theoretical basis for the main contents of this paper. Then it 
focuses on the status quo of the market reform of public resource allocation and the 
regulation system of Fujian Province. It empirically analyzes the government 
regulation system on the field of public resources from various angles. And it 
summarizes the successful experience and some major problems of Fujian's 
government regulation reform in the process of marketization, on the base of which, 
setting the present situation of Fujian's regulation system of public resources as a 
starting point, in the third part it analyzes the path of regulatiion changes, and 
constructs the framework of Fujian's regulation system of the market allocation of 
public resources, including the regulation law system, the establishment of 
independent comprehensive regulatory agencies, the design of regulatory content and 
ways. It also proposed regulation programs for most sectors of public utilities 
respectively. In the last part, it summarizes several important aspects of government 
regulation to promote the market-based allocation of public resources, and emphasizes 
that the government should turn its role from industry manager to market regulator, 













reasonably to seek the lowest cost for the micro-economy circulates at the same time. 
   Considering the deepening of market reform of public resources allocation, this 
paper has put forward the dynamic adjustment of government regulation foreseeingly, 
and has obtained a new regulation pattern of public resources alloction. It has also 
drawn different regulation measures according to different industry characteristics. By 
the thorough case study of the market reform of public resources allocation in Fujian 
province, the paper tries to use the experience of it to promote the work in the entire 
area. So it has certain practical significance. It also has some inadequacies though. 
Due to lacking of coherent and systemic data of public resources, which has a fuzzy 
definition itself, it is hard to do a very accurate and complete empirical analysis. The 
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（Richard A. Posner）、哈恩（Robert W. Hahn）、韦斯库西（W. Kip. Viscusi）。
其创新是以规制的成本收益分析作为规制机构制定章程的原则和方法，规制收益
超过成本作为规制的基本原则，社会净福利的 大化作为衡量规制绩效的标准。
                                                        
① Viscusi，W. Kip. "Economic Foundations of the Current Regulatory Reform Efforts"[J]. Journal of Economic 
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